Verify stopcock valve or catheter clamps are in the closed position prior to using the 3M™ Curos™ Disinfecting Cap for Open Female Luers.

If open female luer is visibly soiled, clean with 70% Isopropyl Alcohol swab before using cap.

Do not use cap if the seal is broken, torn, or punctured.

Detach the cap from the foil.

Once foil is removed, push and twist device clockwise onto the end of the open female luer until tightly connected.

Cap must remain in place for a minimum of one (1) minute and may remain on for seven (7) days if not removed.

The open female luer can be accessed immediately after removing the Curos Stopper disinfecting cap that has been in place for a minimum of one (1) minute.

Discard cap after each use; do not reuse cap.

New cap should be placed on open female luer after each use.

Follow hospital protocol for disinfecting open female luers, if performing sequential accesses.

WARNING: To avoid potential for injury, use only on open female luers and ensure the cap is securely tightened.

CAUTION: Potential choking hazard.